
 

STAPLES 
BERRY PARFAIT (V,N,GF) 8 
vanilla Yogurt, house granola, fresh berries 

STEEL-CUT OATMEAL (V,N,GF) 8 
banana, brown sugar, house granola 

+berries 3 

*CHICAGO BREAKFAST 18 
two eggs any style, breakfast potato,  

choice of breakfast meat, toast 

*PICK THREE OMELET 19 
spinach, broccoli, tomato, onion, pepper,                                 
bacon, veggie sausage, cheddar, goat cheese,                          
served with breakfast potato, choice of toast 

*CLASSIC BENEDICT 18 
poached egg, hollandaise, Canadian bacon,                              
breakfast potato 

BREAKFAST WRAP (V) 17 
egg, cheddar, tomato, veggie sausage, 

breakfast potato, spinach wrap 

*STEAK+EGG 23 
two eggs any style, greens, radish, red onion,                        
fresnos, chimichurri, and house-made steak sauce,                
breakfast potato 

*MEXICAN SKILLET 21 
two eggs any style, house-made chorizo, pepper,                    
tomato, onion, pepper jack, salsa, chicharron,                           
potato 

*AVOCADO TOAST 18 
63 degree egg, smoked salmon, creamed kale,  

everything spice, parmesan, greens 

 

  

 
SWEETS                                       EXTRAS 

PANCAKE (V,N) 18 
candied pecans, apple compote, crème anglaise, 

apple cider reduction 

COCONUT WAFFLE (V) 18 
strawberry, whipped cream, dulce de leche,                           
coconut 

CINNAMON FRENCH TOAST (V) 18 
passion fruit caramel, chocolate, blackberry,  

cinnamon churros 

SIDES                                                  5 
pork sausage, bacon, turkey bacon, chicken sausage, veggie 
sausage, breakfast potato, berry bowl, house-made Chorizo, 
tofu Chorizo, chicken Chorizo 
 

 

CEREAL 5 
cheerios, honey nut cheerios, corn flakes,                              
frosted flakes, raisin bran, froot loops, special k 

+berries 3  +banana 2 

PASTRIES 5 
blueberry muffin, croissant, danish 

TOAST 5 
white, whole grain, sourdough, rye, 

english muffin 

BAGEL 5 
plain, everything 
 

 

 

 

 

BEVERAGES                               COCKTAILS 

HEALTHY GLOW SMOOTHIE (V,GF) 8 
greens, apple juice, lemon, cucumber, banana 

JUICE 4 
orange, cranberry, grapefruit 

COFFEE 4 
regular, decaf, latte, cappuccino 

TEA 4 
english breakfast, early grey, mango peach green tea, 
chamomile citron 

MILK 4 
2%, Non-Fat, Whole, Almond, Soy 

BLOODY MARY 12 
tito’s, house-made mix 

MIMOSA 10 
prosecco, orange  

WAKE-UP CUP 12 
nixta licor de elote, cold brew coffee, cream,  

BELLINI 11 
peach, prosecco 

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase risk of foodborne illness 
GF: Gluten free | V: Vegetarian | N: Contains nuts 


	Sides                                                  5



